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fkf t$ttimt99 Tmn, 
Hear. Land o" Cake* and brither Scot*, 
Frae Maidenkirk to Johnny Oroato, 
If there'* a bole in a' your coata, 

. rede ye tent it: 
A chiefs aruaiig you takin' notes. 

An' faith he II i>rent t.    BiKNB 

PERSONAL nENTION. 

I^ooal   Evenl's. 

CARDS are oat for the marriage 
of .1. A. Reed and Mies Elva Friel, 
January 12. 

I 

THE first break up of ice of the 
season occurred Monday morning. 
The riv<?r and creek rose too fast 
for a gorge to form. 

MAURIBD: At the bride's fath- 
er's, Mr John Connaly to Mine 
Blanche Soott, by  Rev  John H. 
Dills. 

THEKK seems to a hitch some- 
where in rail road affairs that 
makes the prospect for a railroad 
rather problematical. 

BEFOBE the recent thaw, the 
snow on William's River was re- 

orted to be 14 inches deep. The 
umber jobbers were anxiously ex- 

porting a flood which they no 
doubt got. 

Amos Barlow, Esq., slaughtered 
two J uly porkers on January 5th 
that weighted 177'and 187 pounds, 
respectively. Mr J. H. Doyle kill- 

e March porkers at the same i 
time that averaged 244 pounds. 

LEDFORD BARTLETT. who shot a 
-lumberman last fall, has been re- 
leksed__fjuni jail on bad. His vic- 
tim is well add cirenmstancea un- 
ite to make his friends hopeful he 
will escape without severe penalty. 

MRS FRANCIS MCCOY, of Beaver 
Dam. is suffering from a terrible 
abcess of the liver, and her life has 
been dispaired of. An operation 
wah contemplated, but, the decis- 
ion being left with her, she decid- 
ed not to pertorm it. 

HON J. N. CAMDEN, one of the 
promoters ofthe Elk River Rail- 
road, confirms the statement that 
this company may build the line 
as a branch of the West Virginia 
and Pittsburg road during 1898.— 
Manufacturers' Record. 

THE Bonrd of Education request 
all trustees in Edray district who 
have not secured one of the new 
maps for their school houses to 
send to S. B. Moore's depositary 
where one map for every school 
house in the district has been plac- 
ed. 

ROBERT M. PRiTCHARD'sstoieat 
Healing Spring was entered last 
week. The safe was taken to the 
cellar Hnd the contents, $40 in 
money and and a watch chain, 
were taken. There seems to be 
some prospect for arresting the 
guilty persons. 

ALBERT THOMSON, father of 
Frank E. Thomson, who was shot 
by Col Easthnm, has brought suit 
against C. O. Strieby^ of Davis, one 
of Eastham's attorneys, for $10,000 
damages; claiming that Strieby 

t circulated a report that he had hir- 
ed witnesses to swear falsely against 
Eastham. 

WILLIS BURNER, while working 
at a lumber camp at Horton, was 
badly hurt by a falling tree. He 
was 'hurt.about the head and back 
and his leg was broken below the 
knee, the bone protruding four 
inches thro the calf of his leg. 
Two horses have been killed at the 
same camp by falling trees. 

IT may interest the readers of 
The Times to learn that the manu- 
facture of paper from West Virgin- 
ia wood is grandly developing. 
The latest postal cards will bo of 
paper manufactured at Piedmont. 
The International Bible Society 
gats paper there. Harper, Munsev, 
M'Olore and publishers of other 
periodicals use Piedmont paper. 

MR LEE BURNER, of Travelers 
Repose, can say as the patient man 
of the Bible one* said:     The days 

Mr and Mrs O. L. Hannah, of 
Yelk, made a trip to Locust this 
week. 

Miss Mabel Ligon spent her hol- 
idays at Covington with her friend 
Miss Clara McAllister. 

We regret to learn that Mrs J. 
T. McAllister at the Warm Springs 
is seriously ill. 

E. S. Moomau has severed his 
connexion with the drug firm of 
Sydenstricker & Co., Lewisbnrg. 

January 5, Miss Myrtle Williams 
daughter of Erasmus Williams, 
near the Warm Springs, was mar- 
ried to Mr John Criaer, by Rev W 
C White. 

Otis Warwick, from Green Bank, 
has moved to Mrs Carter's, near 
Huntersville, and is assisting in 
the management of the McLaugh- 
lin place. 

The Marlinton   Literary Society. 

This society was regularly or- 
ganized Friday night. The object 
is tho study of literature, and the 
order of exercise will consist each 
meeting of some author selected 
previously. Each member is re- 
quired to give a short quotation 
from the author in question, and 
besides there will be readings, es- 
says and recitations. The author 
selected for Friday night is Long- 
fellow. 

The officers of the society are: 
Mrs William Mann, President; 
Miss Fannie McLaughlin, vice- 
presideut; Miss Gertrude Bird, 
secretary. 

Specia1 features for next meet- 
ing will be an address by N. C. 
McNeil, an essay by S. B. Scott, 
jr., and reading by E. H. Smith. 

The public io invited. 

Death of Rev S. C. Morgan. 

Rev 8. C. Morgan, pastor of the 
McMillion circuit of the Virginia 
Conference, died last Friday. A 
few Sundays since, while on his 
way to till an appointment, he rode 
along a lonely pathway. His horse 
slipped on an icy part of the road 
and fell with him, breaking the 
rider's leg and otherwise injuring 
him. He was compelled to lie on 
the frozen ground until he was 
discovered. He contracted pneu- 
monia from the exposure, and this 
caused his death. He entered the 
miuistry late in life, but was well- 
known as an able and earnest 
worker. He commanded the re- 
spect of all who knew him by his 
consistent life, and he had no oth- 
er thought than to do bis duty to 
his people. He seems to have 
been a man set apart for his high 
profession. 

DUNMORE. 

Happy New Year, mum. 
Billy Sheets is off for Beverly. 
RevC. M. Caldwell is improving 

some. 
Robert McLaughlin and Sid left 

for Staunton today. 
Dr J. P. Moomau is off for Bal- 

timore. 
Some lot buyers have been in 

our town. 
Joe Taylor is home from Hut- 

tonsville. 
Frank and Emma Taylor were 

at Ednk last week. 
Henry Sheets brought a load of 

flour from Egypt, Monday. 
Jacob Kerr and C. B. Swecker 

have found near Dunmore a white 
and bl^Sulphur spring. 

J. P. Wooddell has done some 
good work on the road between 
Dunmore and Green Bank. 

A big wedding will take place 
this week if the river falls, Grimes 
and Turner. 

Mr P. D. Yeager is improving, 
and his hand will not have to be 
amputated. 

E. M. Arbogast is looking for 
timber land in our neighborhood. 
This is the time to sell if you have 
anything to sell. 

Socrates made a speech at the 
Christmas tree at Frost, and died. 
Mr and Mrs Santa Claus went to 
sleep, and had a good time gener- 
ally. 

Andy Oliver shot a fine bear last 
week. Shot 47 rounds and hit the 
bear 5 times. Wash Oliver thinks 
the bear got the sheep he was ac- 
cused of stealing. 

The holidays are past and gone. 
But very little bu.st.head, and the 
result uo heads busied. There 
were some fine hop step and jumps 
and still the good work goes on. 

Will Jackson, Walter Bird, Cris 
McLaughlin, and Mahlin Keiin all 
jump90 feet in a circle -all boys 
and girjs. Aud ..strange to that 
there are Keirns in the winter sea- 
son. 

We can furnish the people of 
this county with the best bed- 
spring made. 

JOHN SLICKHAMMER. 

raised 

KNAPPS CREEK. 

Ice harvest ia over. 
M. F. Herold has a good eye. 
The rain Sunday  night 

the creek. 
David Varner, of Elk, is visiting 

at A. W. Moore's 
So they say J. A. Reed jumped 

the broomstick Wednesday even- 
ing at 5 o'clock. Good luck for 
Jim. 

Price Moore is f talking of run- 
ning for Commissioner or County 
Court next fall. A very good idea 
if he can stand it. 

Miss Maude Eskridge will soon 
close her school at Sunset. She. 
will then go to Green Bank to 
teach a subscription school. 

The Cristmas tree at Frost was 
a success. Also the estertainmsnt 
given by Professor Lantz and oth- 
ers. The tree was most beautiful 
ly decorated and some very hand 
some presents on it. The build- 
ing was crowded with people from 
far and near. We are thankful 
that Frost has had one Christn as 
tree where there was uo shooting 
fire-crackers, drinking, etc., going 
on—that's all. 

Mr John Lantz was the recip- 
ient of a handsome present off of 
the Christmas tree, with the fol- 
lowing prescription, 

He that would a widow woo, must 
" not dally; 

He must make hay while the sun 
doth shine, 

He must not stand   up with her— 
shall 1,-shall I — 

But  boldly  say,   Widow,   thou 
must be mine! 

TIT FOR TAT. 

FAIRVIEW. 

James M. 'Johnson has devised a 
new plan to save feed. He fed his 
coat to a horse. 

C. W. Sharp has moved his 
kitchen. The old man says Jock's 
a good dog. He canght a rabbit 
in a fair foot-race. 

Dr G. R- Irvine has returned to 
the bosom of bis family, with the 
pleasant words, "Fannie, dear, I 
greet you with a new year." Ever- 
ybody has a welcome for the care- 
worn father. m — 

Q. W. Poage gave the young 
people an entertaiment that was 
well enjoyed. 

Frank Dilley will soon have his 
big engine and sawmill in this parl 
suwiug for Giles Sharp and J. W. 
Irvine. * 

The venerable bachelor Davis 
Dilley is in this part making ready 
to move to Pike's Peak. 

The Fairview Literary Society 
gave an interesting program Dec- 
ember 24. The performance was 
good; but our chairman) says that 
'he will feel for those insane 
'■ranks in the future, when Uncle 
Sam gets through with them." We 
only glory in the chairman. 

OBITUARY. 

Rev S. C. Morgan, so well and 

Apt Quotation. 

The is sometimes more wit in the 
application to the business in hand 
of words already chosen for anoth- 
er purpose, than in the invention 
of an appropriate phrase. Bishop 
Whipple—according to the Church 
News—loved to tell this story: 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLBDO,( M 
LUCAS COUNTY. \ 

FBANLJ CHE KEY makes oath that 
he is the senior partner of the firm of 
K J. CHENEY & Co , doing business in 
the Citv of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONii HUN I R:: I DOLL - R8 
for each and every case of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of d.\LL 8 
CATARRH CUBE. 

FR\NK J.CHENEY. 
S 'f orn to before me aud subscribed 

in my preset ce, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 18£6. 

IS^TTI A. W. GLRA80N. 
J8B VLj Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

K. J. CHEN I Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists.    75c. 
Ha Is Family pille are the b3st. 

AT Payne Bros., Academy, Salt 
Q $2 per sack. ■■* 

.BTORIA. 
n*tw- 

ilnil, 
slgittnrt 

inn 

Tf l-wtrt a cobbler I would 
*      make it my pride 
Cbe beet of fte kind to be; 

IT I were a tinker nobody 
could 

Mend an old kettle like me. 

I don't allow to 
be undersold by 
Hnybdy. 

a 

F)ere is a good 
thing: 

Lumberman's  Driving   Shoe, 
Wisconsin pattern... .$3.48. 

Black Diagonal Mackintoshes, 
reduced to $2.37$. 

ts 

: 

A successful New Year to you. 

PAUL GOLDEN. 

I 
J? 

WHKrCtKmWmiTOWW^O Wi»»»W*£tHH>aW*3 OBtKi C&tttt 

THIS is to notify the public that 
my wife, Roxy A Cochran, has left 
my bed and board, and that I will 
no longer be responsible for her 
support.      JONATHAN COCHRAN. 

January 10, 1898. 

OLD GENTLDMAN (dictating in- 
dignant letter): ''SIR,--My stenog- 
rapher, being a lady, cannot take 
down what I think of you. I, be- 
ing a gentleman, cannot think it: 
but you, being neither, can easilv 
guess   my   thoughts."—Exchange. 

SOME men are born luekly, some 
work themselves into fortune and 
others die as they live—no account 
to any body. 

favorably known by many who will 
read this, died at the home of Mr 
George Whiting, near Falling 
Spring, Greenbrier County, the 
7th instant. He was near fifty 
years old, and in the ninth year of 
his miuistry in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Five of these 
years be was pastor of Edray 
church, and nearly four of Green- 
brier. On each of these charges 
he did a work that will "follow" 
him. We have never known a 
man of whom it could be more 
truthfully be said: "ho was loved 
by everybody and lamented by all.' 

He was a good preacher, a faith- 
ful pastor, a kind father, a loving 
companion,—''a whole man"; and 
when the summons came he was 
ready. He gave his family his dy- 
ing blessing; gave charge concern- 
ing his body; committed bis Spirit 
to God, and sweetly "fell on sleep.' 

His remains were buried at Oak 
Grove, Greenbrier County.,.. 

May the God of all consolation 
comfort his stricken family.     L. 8. 

A devout colored preacher whose 
heart was aglow  with   missionary 
zeal gave notice to   his  congrega- 

tion that in the evening an offerto- 
ry would be taken for missions and 

asked for liberal gifts.'  A  selfish, 
well-to-do man in hi6 congregation 
said to him before the service: 

"Yer gwine to kill die church ef 

of offliction have taken hold upon 
me," during the -past few weeks. 
About half of his sheep were pois- 
oned by laurel, u valuable horse, 
just purchased, was disabled by the 
ice, e son fractured his lee-, a grand- 
child came near perishing in the 
fire and Mrs Burner has been dan- 
gerously ill for months. 

8. J. PAYNE, of Academy, was in 
Lewisburg last week attending to 
the road case. He has been en- 
deavoring to get the tolls removed 
on the Lewisburg and Marlins 
Bottom turn pike for some time. 
The case was brought on by a no- 
tice -o the toll contractors on the 
part of the county court to appear 
and show cause why the toll should 
not be removed. The'court reser- 
ved its opinion until next Satur- 
day. 

THE West Virginia Pulp and 
Paper Company, of Piedmont, has 
been organized. It has purchased 
the extensive plants and stock of 
the West Virginia Pulp Company, 
at Davis, and the Piedmont Pulp 
and Paper Company, and the West 
Virginia Paper Company, at Pied- 
mont, and will consolidate these 
plants. The new company is offi- 
cered as follows: President, Win. 
Luke, of Wilmington, Dehjwaie. 
vice president and general manag- 
er. John O. Luke, New York; treas- 
urer, David L. Luke, of Piedmmtt; 
secretary, Adam K. Luke, of New 
York. It is thought that this deal 
wilt result in the establishing of a 
pulp and paper Mill on Williams 
River. 

HUNTERSVILLE. 

The people are generally well in 
this neighborhood. 

Eddie McLaugh'in, who was at 
home for the holidays, has return- 
ed to school, near Dunmore. 

C. P. Corbett, who has been laid 
up with the rheumatism, is able to 
be out again. 

Mr,and Mrs Jasper Chestnut, of 
Bath'County, were visiting rela- 
tives and friends on Browns Creek 
last week. 

John Kelly, of Browns Mount- 
ain, has seven red foxes, which he 
caught last March, when quite 
small, Be has raised them aud nre 
they are now full Brown. 

Uriah Bird, Esq., of Marlintor, 
was up doing some surveying f"r 
H. P. McGlaughlin. who has sold a 
tract of mineral and timber land. 

The most ingenious and indus- 
trious woman in this section of the 
county is Mrs Sallie Moore. Be- 
sides attending to her household 
word, she does the shoemakingaud 
mending, makes bridles and lines 
and does her own carding, weaving 
and spinning, and makes all the 
the garments for her family for ev- 
ery day ware. If there is another 
woman in Pocahontas Coanty who 
can beat this we would like to know 
who she is. 

J. E. McLaughlin was over in 
the Br..s i count y, near Edray, 
lust, week, with a view of purchas- 
ing a farm. JOHN DIX. 

yer goes on sayin' give! aive! No 
church can stan' it. Yer gwine to 
kill it." 

After   the  sermon  the  c6lored 
minister said to the people: 

"Brother Jones told me I was 
gwine to kill dis here church ef I 
kep' a-askin' yer to give, but, my 
brethren, churches doesn't dat way. 
Ef anybody knows of a church dat 
died 'cause it's been given' to< 
much to de Lord, I'll be very much 
obliged ef my brother will tell me 
what dat church is, for I'se gwine 
to viBit it, and I'll climb on de 
walls of dat church, under de light 
of de moon and cry—'Blessed be 
de dead dat die in de Lord.'" 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine 

Tablets. All Druggists refund the 
money if it fails to Cure.   25c. 

Yoo perhaps have some doubt 
about what I can do for you iu my 
store. Yon are not certain may be 
how I can sell good standard good* 
at the price I name. The only way 
to be convinced is to come and look 
at my goods and see what they are. 
No matter what you prejudice may 
be you will be convinced and it will 
be to your advantage. I have still 
a few capes left, which are yours it 
they will suit you. I will make the 
price suit your purse. 

THE GOLDEN STORE. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
To sell to the consuraber in Vir- 

ginia and West Virginia our Teas, 
Coffees, Baking Powder, Spices, 
Extracts, Soaps, Starches, etc. 

Address 
GRAND UNION TEA CO., 

38 Baltimore St., Cumberland, Md. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Creditors of the estate of J. W. 

McAlpin, dee'd, will present their 
claims to the undersigned adminis- 
trator for adjustment. 

LEVI GAY. 
Jan 12, '98.     Late 8. P. O, Admr. 

DO YOU   TRAVEL 
Are you going to take a trip! Do you saner trow 

M rtr CxhnutfiQii I Why not prevent It all by 

IS.    Help that headache, cure tlm t nervouBUCK* and 

Severe 
neie 
uii 
Kit.    Help 
tfoaaickne*e b; *cQalckne*e by 
Hthnulant and 

Why not prevent It all bj 
If KNTIIOI.    IN II A I.- 

ui^mniv, euro tlint nervousness and 
th« aee or thW Inhaler, the gre*MM 

'ever and Asthma.   tVR 
preventative known. _Wondei!nl 
ver and " 

III A I. El 
If IU an-t fM II   .1 BranliU •*•* f.r It.    Ijr 

-i II,  10 anrta.    Sa*4 n>r Heat -H a..Ik.I. Irf.. 
OUMIMa) liltUV CO., TIKCKIIKH. .»!)., U. ». A. 

IWTf I'D 
alwuva n 

I Nil 

GOOD   SALARIES! 

LIFE  POSITIONS 

III UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE 
arc within the reach of all; male 
.mil female. Now It the time 10 
prepare yourself and Ret imo 
line. Pull Information relating 
to Government positions and 
how to obtain them, salaries 
paid, scope and datet of examina- 

      — t">ns, tkr . &r., given cheerfully 
by me RATIONAL CIVIL nrooi msntwi. u» 
N. Y. Avenue. Washington, U. C 

NEWS AND OPINIONS 
OF 

flational Importance 

ftbe H Sun 

It's Time to Eck 
Against that Rheumatism 
of/yours. Uric acid in the 
blood is what it causing all 
the trouble. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

will purify the blood and re- 
move the acid; and with it, 
the   cause of your  aches 
and pains. 
Oar Illustrated book of 36 pacet hat 

torn* intercstine chapters on rheumi 
Utm.    It't bee for the Baking; 

WUilatu. OavU, Brooks * Co.. 
Detroit, rucb. 

• f • For sale by URIAH BIRD, Marlin- 
ton; and A. BARLOW, Hnntereville. 

Notice. 

All persons indebted to us will 
take notice that tbeir accounts are 
ready for settlement and they will 
please call and settle sarpe by cash 
or note. No new accounts will be 
opened until the old account is 
settled. AMOS BABLOW. 

Huntersville, W. Va.         

ft 

Bottom Knocked Out! 
—SfSfeCo Cash Buyersssslj  

We will until Al'RIL 1st, 1898, sell our ent.re stock of 
Hoods at liiiin 5 to MT'per cent, above cost, strictly for 
cash. Produce will be taken, but will charge more for 
gonilrt. 

Below will quote yon prices on a few articles: 

Arbuckle Coffee   12Jc 
Good   Green  Coffee 10c 
Beat (ireeii Cotjee..., ..14c 
Granulated Sugar.  7c 
Bent Calico S to 0 
Gingham 5 to 8 
2400  Matches l">c 
Meiis' Suits from *4 to #8  

Have a few Overcoats which we will sell low.* We will 
aave you Horn 25 to 50 |>er cent.on all goods.   Come and 
see befoie buying elsewhere, and see  if we  don't mean 
just what we say. 

Yours to save you Money, 

B. f. Mceiwee, 
Dunmore, HI. Va. 

All persons knowing themselves indebted to me by 
note or ape. will find their claims in the bands of Mr 
Sam Sheets for collection. 

V'7 

ASSASSINATED! 

MOUE 
CONTAINS BOTH. 

CAVMTa. 
_ THADl MARK*. 
DltlOM PATKNTS). 
OOFVMOHTB, 

For Information and frM Handbook wrfj 

DAILY, by mail,   -   - 
DAILY and SUNDAY 

!$<! a year 
$8 a year 

....farm for Sale.. 
1 offer for sale my farm and 

dwelling -house, situated 1 
mile from Edray, on Indian 
Draft. Said farm consists of 
40 acres, more or less; partly 
cleared, tfbod young orchard, 
and other improvemants. 

MRS J. H. LANDES. 

Shop & Shoe Tools for Sale 

MUNN A CO.,Hi BaaaowAT. ■■♦»"TOBK. 
Oldeat bureau foe wearing potcntt In Anjertcj. 
tmry oatent uk»n out by nt to broncht befot. ,r   uullobTanotlcglvanirMorohargeliiU. 

£rit»tifix JlmmcM 
orkOlty. 

CAR LOAD of Bait at Payne Bn». 
—$2 per sack. 

Don't Tik.fe.tntt ana ft***. f»nr 1.1ft iwil. 
To quit ttibnuoo .UHlly und lor.¥«r. i>o ninf 

netlo lull »f III.. Okrvo and vigor, tnku NVTo- 
n1M!. th. woiiclor-wnrkor. thnt moke* wr-nk men 
•troiif. All dragBUln.SOoorSI. Cur.gimr.m- 
Mod Hookl.t and 
•tSfllBg Ksntkxlf CO 

Lightning Hot Drops— 
What ■ Funnr Name! 
Vsry THIS, but It Kills All Psln. 
Sold ntvsrywhors). Bvery Day- 
Wlthout Rsllsrf, Thsre la No Paw 

.....<    i;n„.-l"  Wllli  <ua<-»ret«. 
Ci.iiii* ('ntlmrtlr. <">r« constipation ,<"'*v' 

lOr.SBe.   If O. C.C. (nil. (IriiKRlHUtrni'iindmonr- 

Bant 
In tin*.   Sold by drsaalatt. 

THE 

Sunday Sun 
is the Greatest Sunday Newspa- 

per in the World, 

Price 5c a copy. By mall $a a year 

Address THE SON, N«tt> Yofk 

I desire to sell ray shoe-shop in 
Marlinton,   west   end   of Bridge. 
Will sell at a bargain.   'Call on 

J. H. LANDES. 

Ferguson's Photograph^anery 

Is coming to Marlinton.    The fin-1 i 

est o'lP'^^^^J0^^*^^!^^ 
Wait for him. 

Fiduciary Notice. 

Masai* 
FOR A 

Situatlsa. 

Book Ketplng, Business, 
PHONOGRAPHY, 

SMIT 
LEXINGTON. KY., 

For circular of bit tunout and napoaitM. 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY 
AnarM ataatal »)S War UP. KSVMIUM. 

tton, Book, and Board In family, about MS. 
Shortksnd.Typs-wntiBf., sad T.lsrraphy, SfsoialUss. 
aarrb. Kmtnokr Onl».r«ltjr Diploma, und 
awarded grannataf.LltaTarrO0n11.tr5., If 

MITH.LKXINQTON.KV 
Ik arfV Io km tar 

wtLaUf.ll.SM 

snmpls  frs*.    Address 
rmioaao of N*T York 

Mo-Tu-Haw for rifty Onta. 
Guaranteed tobaovo habit rnre mako" weak 
in nroug, Woou purs-    MM, It. Ail Uruggiata 

All pemoiia infeiextert lake 110- 
tktf) that the aeeoifnis of the follow- 
ing pernonal representative* of Hie 
lielyw named ilei-eilenta »W befoie 
me lor xeiileiiieiit: 

J. 8. Mute, Exor of VTh K Mace, 
decM. 

A. N. Barlow, Kxor. of Jacob 
Bltitrp, deu'd. 

I. B. Moore ailnir. of Moaea-Moore 
dec'-il. 

snsiiii MuGlanglilin guardian of 
Allie McGlanghhn. 

John A. .Moms. Admr. of S. P. 
Moore, deo'd. 

Georgia P. Or vet. Admrx of 
PraiKiia Dever dee'd. 

.1.11. Ait»,g"«t, Admr of Petei 
Beverage dee'd. 

L. M. MCCUNTIC. 
Coiiiiuisaiotier of Account*. 

We do not mean to assassinate you, 
as Wilkes Boothe did Abraham Lin- 
coln, but warn you of the truth that 
you are daily assassinating your 
Pocket Book by not giving us your 
trade. Our stock is fresh, and con- 
stant increase of Business show that 
Prices are Bettai than elsewhere. 

Constant sales allow no shopworn 
goods to remain on our shelves, and 
Money with Order enables us to ob- 
tai n fcatma tnc wnicn we gladly s5,ai!e 

withDdrvjOlIlb our customers.    This 
means no fraud or deception. Our 
figures are plain and bold, and you 
don't have to guess or ask. You can't 
tell what the bottom price of an ar- 
ticle unti lyou sea it dptfp Every 
day in the year is a I1*1 ^'bargain 
day with us. 
Our stock is worth TnupcKrtaHnn an,4 all are invited to lnYwSagdUOn oaU 
andvbe convinced that as to Quality 
of stock and Lowness of Prices we 
surpassed by none. We want your 
trade and friendship. 

We will take Beeswax  and Fur.   Our nine-years' ex- 
perience as buyer and shipper enables us to pay highest 
prices.   Fof quality of stock, lowness of price 
prompt business, we are respectfully yours, 

and 

L. D. Sharp. 

-r* 

-P 
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i GIVEN 
[FREE 

4 First Prim, neb ef $100 Cab, 

MSsoond"     "   " $100 Pltros Spsoiil Ble^lsa, 

40 ThW    " " $ 25 Gold Witoftt*. 

FOR 
EACH MONTH ~       f.    . 

co*., I-.,       sSunlignt SOAP 
Fnr partlcnlari «snrt yonr asm. and full sridremto     \\7D A DDpDC Jj 

.      Luva*Bn».,Ua., UutUou*Harriauu8u.,K«w Yolk. ▼▼   lyrtr  TliRi? J 

KwMaiiriiiia\aiariBaaaaaMaaawaMaiMwMwwMaaaaMatB8a 


